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TWO

.;:cn Styles in

Silverware
Community Silverware in Eight Designs:

Holmes Edwards XIVHE. . J
. j;

Sterling Inlaid in two designs ' " :

Community Plate guaranteed 50 years
Community Reliance Plate guaranteed 25 years
Community Par Plate guaranteed 10 years
Holmes, Edwards XIVHE guaranteed 50 years
Latest designs and same prices as all large

ti j i ieastern wues.
A pleasure to.show them to you.

I WM. GAHLSDORF
f. . The Store of Housewares

t 135 N. Liberty ...

tMtM
The Frame Shop &Giftery

Home of Things Artistic, always
has an Interesting Window, but
Watch It Wednesday

Evening Especially Between

7:30 and 8:30 o'clock.

to I

LOST HORSE

Albert recently
bought Humphrey

Waldo vuluublu
Saturday. uuknuwn

about
inches penetrated

o'

Quality

Our Supreme
Effort Boost for Salem

Merchandise

Don't
Overlook

The Florist when decorating
and dressing your windows,

home and Salem.

Flowers for Occacions.

C. F. RUEF
i 121 N. Liberty Street ; . , Phone 381

A VALUABLE

11. Thompson, who
a part of tho ranch

in the Hills lost a homo
In some imtnner

piece of wood two feet long
and nix thick the

'

l

A KO I 1 K I N C A t o
C I O T H t S

all

t

animal's body just bnek of the front
leg. Noticing tlmt the horse octed
dumpy, upon investigation Mr. Thomp'
son discovered tho cause. Tho horse
lived only a short time after the wood
wag removed. Ho hud refused $200 for
the animal only a few days before the
accident. Silverton Apcpnl.

n F
Value in Shoes that money can buy. Nothing but the
best leather, the best and the best
enters into the of the Shoe.
Wear a pair and be
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Cash Value'
Tor Cash

SOCIET
Br ALINE THOMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Sutherland

have returned from a delignuui visu
at "Ardcn Craig" the attractive coun-

try home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ncill

(Tansy Sweetzer) near Krauts l'ass.

A delightful Hallowe'en parly was
given last night by the Misses Doro-th- v

and Stanis Andresen.
The rooms were decorated artistical

ly with autumn leaves, ferns and Hal-

lowe'en novelties. Games formed tbo
evening's diversion and later the gay-ctic- s

were rounded 'out with refresh-
ments. Miss Thelman Blessing assisted
the hostesses in the serving.

The guests including the members
of the La Area club and a few friends
were: Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. William Zosei, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Armstrong, Miss Stella Wilson,
Miss Audrey Hicks Miss Thelma Bless
ing, Miss nuth Bohannan, Miss Durnb
Covey, Miss Marie Hovedebo, Miss
Kuby Baker, Ansa .Florence Mor-
ten, . Miss Leona I'eterson, and
Fred Smith, Rov Kennon, Adolph
Oueffroy, Asa Smith, Glenn Niles, Ar
nold Smith, Marry Holt, A. .wing, lvan
Martin and Elmer Smith.

w

About 60 members of the Sweet
Briar club and their .families gathered
as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Steiner, Saturday night to partieiato
in the gayetics of a Hallowe en party
for which thev were hosts at their
home on the Wallace road.

The rooms were gaily adorned with
foliage and decorations suggestive of
the season, and the guests attired in
fancy costumes added to the. merri
ment of the evening.

Assisting in serving a Hallowe en
collation were the Misses Mildred Bunn,
Blanche Gibson, Mildred lmlah land
Belle Miller. (

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb and chil
dren motored home Sunday from a
short visit to relatives in Portland.

-

Mrs. Prank White was hostess Thurs
day afternoon for a delightful informal

her guests being the mem-
bers of the Golden Hour club and a few
additioual matrons. ,

-

Miss Calista Moore went to Portland,
Thursday, accompanying her brother
and sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Moore, who motored down for tho day.

Complimenting Mrs. Laura Gale, of
Minneapolis, Minnesota, who is here
visiting relatives, Mrs. M. C. Pettys
entertained with an informal "500"
party Thursday night.

Three tables of "SOU" were .circiea
by the guests and the high score hon-
ors were awarded to Mrs'. Gale and W.
A. ("uinniiligs.

Mrs. Pettvs was assisted in the serv
ing by Miss Hazel Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Bishop enter
tained with a merry Hallowe'en party
at their home on South Commercial
street, Monday night.

Tho informality or the anair com
bined with the graciousuess of the hosts
made the evening unusually gala.

Tho guests wero for the most pari
the members of tho Golden Hour club
mill included: Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
White, Mr. and Mrs, William T. Grier,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Abrams, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred F.llis. Mr. and Mrs.. Lee Can- -

field, Mr; and Mrs. A. A, Sicwert, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark McCullister, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Scholberg, Dr. and Mrs.
Ho;- - Pomberton, Mr. and Mrs. Claire
Vi'ibert, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poole
and Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. I'lrich.

Mrs. L. W. Potter wns hostess for an
informal afternoon recently, when bIic

entertained the members of the rnnglo
and Plensant Point socinl club at her
home in Pringle.

It was the first gathering of the
club this seuson and the following or
ficers were elected: Mrs. Hoy Ohinnrt
president; Mrs, Justice Coburn, vice
president; Mrs. E. S. Coates, secretary
and reporter; Mis. L. . Potter, treas
urer. The fore part of tho afternoon
was spent with fancy work. An amus
ing contest also was enjoyed aud the
prizes were won by Mrs. E. S. Coates
and .Miss Vinson.

The hostess wns assisted hv the

The Main Event
Wed. Eve 7:30

The Dress-U- p Promenade
Complete your toilet for it by-buyin-

a New Suit and Shoes
Considering their value, Brandegee Kincaid & Cos
Clothes are the Most Moderately Priced. Every man.
who looks at them carefully and observes their style,

fabric, and tailoring, promptly acknowledges their

unusual value.

AlA Q PAY CASH ANDjnULJ WEAR THE BEST

thread workmanship
production White House

convinced.

Kensington,

Y.
Misses Edna Cannon and Mrs,
pert

Chop- -

The second meeting of the club was
held at the home of Mrs. D. Vander-bil- t

on Thursday afternoon.
Music and sewing were the diversions

of the afternoon. Mrs. Justice Coburn.
vice president, presided over the short
business session, and tho new president
Mrs. Roy Ohmart was introduced. As-

sisting the hostess in serving a dainty
hepast were Mrs. . S. Coates and Mrs.
T..J. Clark.

Those present were: Mrs. T. J. Clark,
Mrs. Givens, Mrs. T. E. Herren, Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs.
James Jones, Mrs. J. M. Coburn, Mrs.
A. C. Steingrube, Mrs. J. N.' Robertson,
Mrs. Kay Ohmart, Mrs. S. E. Coates,
Mrs D. Vanderbilt, Miss Edna Cannon,
Miss Grace Robertson, Miss Coburn,
and Rex Herren and Jennie and Vernon
Coates. .....

Considerable interest is being man-
ifested in the artistic concert to be
given by Mr. and Mrs. Hartridge Gard-
ner Whipp of Portland at the Presby-
terian church, under the auspices of
the Salem Woman's club, Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Whipp who is well known all
over the Pacific northwest, is soloist
and director of the First Methodist
church of Portland, and also of the
"Ad Club Quartette." Mr. Whipp is
a bass baritone ol' power and sings with
assurance; possessing tine stage appear-
ance and ease of manner his concert
work communicates itself so intimately
with the audience that there springs
up at once a bond of mutual apprecia-
tion.

Mr. Whipp assisted by Leonora Fish-
er Whipp, organist and accompanist,
is doing extensive concert work and
under the management of Mrs. Herman
A. Heppner has already booked 18 en-

gagements in Washington, Oregon, Ida-
ho and Wyoming.

. v-
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C; Glover pre-

sided over a Bmall informal dinner Sat-
urday evening, the occasion being in
celebration of the eighth anniversary
of their weddinjgk i"

Covers were placed for 7 around a
table prettily adorned with nastur
tiums and yellow .caudles...., , ..

An informal chafing dish party was
presided over Sunday evening by Miss
Lucile McCully, at'Lausanne hall; her
guests being a few friends who attend
the university. .

Those, enjoying .thr evening were:
Miss Barbara Steiner, Miss Carolyn
Dick. Miss Ailene Dunbar .and hart
Flegel, Warren Booth, Philip Bartholo-
mew and Grover Gates.

Mrs.'J. L. Olingej (Marguerite Flow
er) of Oregon Cjty is visiting friends
in Salem and is a guest at tne home
of Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Harris. She will
return homo ednesuuy.

Republican Friends

Refute the Charges

The attack made by R. P.. Hutton, of
Portland on Judge Galloway has caused
some resentment, partly because it ia
considered out of place for a Portland
man to take part in a campaign lor Jo
cal offices, but principally because the
attacks which are in effect that Judge
Galloway s decisions are against proht
bition are not reunited on tact, the 101

lowing letter, an extract from another,
were voluntarily sent the judge wnen
Mr. Hutton s charges were made pub.
lie. The letter is from the editor of the
Tillamook Headlight, a republican, and
is as follows:

Tillamook, Ore.,
October 28, 1910.

Judge V. Galloway,
Salem, Oregon.

Dear Judge:
I am somewhat surprised that S. P.

Hutton, superintendent of the Anti-Saloo-

League of Oregon, is calling into
question your decisions in liquor coses.
One of the circulars reached me yester-
day. It gives me great pleasure to say
that when you were circuit judge of
Tillamook county you received the ap-
probation of the citizens and did the
community a great service in severely
punishing bootleggers at a time when
public sentiment was prejudiced against
the local option law and it was a hard
matter to convict them. I believe you
are justly entitled to a great deal of
credit for the firm manner in which you
handled liquor cases in Tillamook coun-
ty, which was much appreciated by our
law and order citizens. Several promi-
nent business men were given jail sen-

tences and others were fined heavy
fines, some the maximum of $500, which
made a large sum of money collected
from bootleggers. Mr. Hutton 's libelous
matter published amout Congressman
McArthur before the primary election
proved him to be unworthy of the posi-

tion he occupies.
Respectfullv yours,

FRED C BAKER.
In like strain Judge Vine W. Pearce,

writing from McMinnville 27th hist-- ,

giving the record of three cases decid
ed in litis by Judge, Galloway, for-
ever closing the saloons in Carlton,

and Sheridan all in Yamhill
county, closes a lengthy letter thus:

"You most certainly have used your
best efforts so far as it has been in your
power to see not only the prohibition
laws', but all other criminal laws of the
state enforced."

Gene Simpson Writes
About Pheasant Farming

Why not become a pheasant farmer t
There ia money'in it according to 'Gene
M. Simpson, who knows more about the
raising of pheasaonta than any man in
Oregon. This ia dua to the fact that
Mr. Simpson has for several years been
a pheasant farmer and can write of the
possibilities of this j kind of farming
L t u Ilk i a . fATIICinT

About eight yearatago Mr. Simpson
published a bookletf titled, "Pheasant
Fanning." interesta
has been taken 1ft 1he"sirjrject, has writ-
ten another booklet. Those interested
should write for a copy of bulletin No.
2 on "Pheasant Farming," by 'Gene
M. 'Simpson, to the Oregon Fish and
Game commission.

.....aaaaaa .. .

..Dress Up
Tailored Coats and Suits of the
better kind -- at moderate prices

--We pride ourselves this season on the scope of. our display of COATS,
SUITS and DRESSES the wide choice: of. fabrics and styles, the. goodness
of the tailoring, and the perfect hang and fit of the garments. ' -

Certainly we have not overlooked anything in making
selections for Fall. Every garment is selected for - '

wear-resistin- g qualities, which means that they'll last
' ;longer. - - -

You'll be sure to find something here that you can use
to advantage. . . .. ,

Dresses $7.50 to $50.00
Tailored Suits $17.50 to $45.00
Fall and Winter Coats ... . . .$7.50 to $45.00

This' store features
standard merchandise

Which means that you get ' the best quality at the
minimum cost.
Carter's Knit Underwear,
Kayser's Knit Underwear
Phoenix Guaranteed Hos-

iery
Black Cat Hosiery
Alexandre's Kid Gloves
Kayser's Fabric Gloves
Denison's Paper Novelties
Arnold Knit Goods

tt - Kayser's Silk Hosiery- -

to Wear to Misses t

QUALITY

XX 'MERCHANDISE

BUYS A SPLENDID FARM

O. V. Hubbs of the Hubbs Reul Es-

tate company, put some "pep" in the
real estate market the last of the week
when he hied away to got in
touch personally with jvho wish-

ed to buv his ranch, sold the
land, turned around a of times i

and closed a deal for the ot
the fcric ranch of 111) acres,
One and a half miles of this

l0"
I
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Richardson's Linens
Warner's Corsets ' -

.

Modart Corsets '

Hurd's Stationery .

Fern Waists
Bradley Sweaters
Dix House Dresses

"Maish Comforts
Colgate's Accessories

Complete Line of

We

Ready and Ready Use Merchandise for Women, and Children

Seattle,
parties

Abinua
couple

purchase
Llyestad

northeast

LIJNEJNS, W1UTJS liUUDS, UUiUDlINU

145 N. Liberty St.

TTTTTTTTTTTT
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city, Mr. Ulvestad being1 in. Ieuttle at
the time, rive transfers were made in

order to close for the land Air. Hubbs
was after. The ranch sold a few years
ago for 20,000. It is the intention of

the new owner to make it an
stock farm.

X

. Fercy Broughton is now living on the
farm and will continue to reside there.
Dave Marcoe is living on the Abiqua
farm. Silverton Appeal.
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POPULARlt

Orflornn " PRICES t
"

Barnyard Society.

"You look small for a chicken
was hatched otit in April."

"I was hatched in June. I'm one nf
the younger set."

i

Getting the Story. '

"My father enjoys thc'movles. "
"Thought his eye-sig- was getting

poor." ... . .

"He can follow the perfectly."

a:

A VISIT TO THE KAFOURY BROTHERS
DAYLIGHT STOR-E-

be
The attractive displays of apparel, fashionable dress materials, etc., coupled
with economical prices, will enthuse you. Our stock is now in splendid array
and we extend to you a special invitation to call. .We welcome "inspection.

in

THIS SUM

8 Vi -- in. High Lace Boot, Regular $7.00 Value Dress - Up Week Special

$5.00 I
8'-i- n. High Button Boot Regular $6.00 Value Dress - Up Week Special

$4.75 .

8 --in. High Kid Lace Boot, Regular $6.00 Value Dress-U-p Week Special

... $4.50

The Store for the People

Satpm

Will interesting

Dress Up
Specials

SHOES
for

LADIES

X

ek

IVtHYHCtt

Kafoury Brothers
416 State St.. Salem

f

V

that

piano


